
Looking to discover some of the award-winning wines 

of Prince Edward County? 

From April 26th to 28th, join us for a wonderful weekend of tastings 
in Prince Edward County, located in the north shore of Lake 
Ontario. The island, or “The County” as it’s commonly called, is 
the fastest growing wine region in Ontario. With over 40 
wineries to choose from, this is a perfect opportunity for 
Opimian members to come together and get a taste. Stay at the 
Waring House to experience genuine country inn hospitality and 
everything Prince Edward County has to offer.

Weekend Schedule
Friday April 26

3:00 p.m. Arrival

6:00 – 7:00 p.m. Welcome reception

Visit & tasting with Brian Hanna from Huff Estates

Picnic box to enjoy your free time

Saturday April 27

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. Breakfast

9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. Winery visits (Itinerary to follow)

Lunch at Hillier Estates

5:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m. Free time

7:00 p.m. Tasting dinner featuring Château Canet wines with 
Victoria Lemstra-Bake

Sunday April 28

8:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m. Breakfast before heading home

OPIMIAN SPECIAL GUEST

Saturday 7:00pm

Tasting dinner with  Victoria 
Lemstra-Bake from Chateau 

Canet

Victoria & Floris have been 
Opimian suppliers for 9 years. 
A traditional 19th century wine 
estate, Château Canet is 
recognized as one of the leading 
domaines of the Miner  vois 
region in the hear  t of the 
Languedoc Roussillon. 

Château Canet website

You can register for this special 
event only - see Reservation & 
Information section

A Weekend of 
Tastings in Prince 
Edward County

April 26th - 28th 2019

https://chateaucanet.com/


The Weekend Package Includes:

   Two nights’ accommodation in premium rooms in the Heritage 
 or Quaker Lodges*

   Breakfast on Saturday and Sunday in the Main House

   Welcome reception and wine tasting on Friday night

   Pic Nic box to enjoy in your room or on the grounds on Friday night

   Luxury coach for the day’s tour

   All tastings during the visits on Saturday

   Light lunch on Saturday

   Tasting dinner at the Waring House on Saturday night with  
Victoria Lemstra-Bake featuring Château Canet wines (Menu to follow)

   Price is $595 per person based on double occupancy**

*  Please advise if you require accommodations on the ground floor.
The rooms are spread over two stories and the lodges do not have elevators.

**   Price is based on double occupancy – please expect a supplement of $275 for single occupancy

Exclusions:

   Transportation from your home city to and from the Waring house

   Additional nights’ accommodation - see Reservation & Information section below

  Any wine purchases made during the tour

   Any incidentals/expenses charged to your room

$595 per person ** 

$1190 per couple



About Prince Edward County

The island, or “The County” as it’s commonly called, is situated on the north shore of Lake 
Ontario and just a few hours’ drive from Toronto, Ottawa or Montreal. Long known for the famous 
Sandbanks beach, it has become a top culinary and winery destination in the last few years offering 
food and wine explorers memorable adventures along the scenic Arts Trail, Taste Trail, Wine Route 
or Bay of Quinte Craft Route.

The County is the fastest growing wine region in Ontario with over 40 wineries to choose from.

Prince Edward County website 

The Waring House

The Waring House invites you to experience genuine country inn hospitality, and everything Prince 
Edward County has to offer: great local wines, artists and artisans, history, inspired dining, 
breathtaking scenery and so much more. The rooms are furnished and decorated to reflect The 
Waring House’s 19th century origins. This exclusive Opimian event will see us housed in the 
premium rooms found in the Quaker and Heritage Lodges, each with a luxurious blend of modern 
comfort and classic charm.

Waring House website

RESERVATION & INFORMATION  
Register for the full weekend following this link here
Register for Opimian's Special guest tasting dinner for 135$ - Use the regular 
reservation process through the website
Not quite ready to leave?

  Register for the Cookery School offered at the Waring House Cost: $75.

   Extend your stay:  The Waring House has agreed to offer the rooms at a 50% discount 
for an additional night. Arrive a day early or stay an extra night and take in more of The 
County on your own. 

www.visitpec.ca
www.waringhouse.com
https://pauwelstravel.com/guided-tours/prince-edward-county-weekend



